
ITEMS FROM THE DEMOCRAT
OF MAY 10, 1907

Mr*. W. L. Bryan left this morn¬
ing for Marion, where she will
spend a few days with her daughter,
Mrs Dr. Morphew.

It is now definitely announced
that the. summer term of the App¬
alachian Training School will open
on Tuesday June 4th.

Prof. A- Masters left for his home
in' Mitchell county last Saturday,
but will be back in time for the
opening of the summer school.

Mrs. R. C. Rivers left this a. m. to
visit her aged mother. Mrs. N. A.
Jurney, at Olin, Iredell county. She
was accompanied by her youngest
son. Master James Rivers.
More building in and around

Boone is one of the crying needs
just now. There is not a singleempty house in the corporate limits
of the town.
Here are the gentlemen elected on

Tuesday to preside over the affairs
of the town for the ensuing year:J. C. Fletcher, Mayor; M. B. Black-
bum, M. P. Critcher and L. B. Mc¬
Neil, aldermen.

Eli Long reached home in time
to spend a few days with his motherbefore she died. He is still here, but
we have not learned what his plansfor the future are, whether he will
remain at the old home or return tothe west.

It seems that no state flag willflutter from the dome of the court¬house for a while yet at least, as
the matter was brought before the
commissioners on Monday, and waspassed over with but little comment.Of course it is a law that the stateflag shall float .from each court¬house and state building, but it does
occur to-us that it is a very foolish
one.

It seems that the Masonic picnicfor Boone is now almost assured.Four of the five lodges directly in¬
terested were represented by com¬
mittees here on Monday evening.

BOONE FLOWER fe GIFT SHOP
Cut Flowers. Potted Plants,

Funeral Designs
Phones: Day 214-J . Night 127

Main Street Boon*, N. C.

'im K«»a if 'PERIODIC'
Female Weakness

Mike you feel
"A Wreck" on such days?

If you suffer monthly cramps with
accompanying tired, nervous,
cranky feelings due to functional
periodic disturbances . try Lydla
E.Plnkham'sVegetable Compound
to relieve such symptoms. Taken
thruout the month . Plnkham s
Compound help* build up resis¬
tance against such distress;

Try B1SMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga coun¬
ty only at

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL STORE

The body was unanimously in favor
of the enterpfib"*', and another meet¬
ing will be held in Boone on Friday
May $4th, to perfect the arrange¬
ments. The proceeds from the picnic
will go to the Oxford asylum.
Hands were again ordered on the

new Shulls Mills road but it now
iappears that one or more injunct¬
ions will be filed near the villages
for more damages than was allowed
by the assessors, which will doubt¬
less retard the work until the matter
is satisfactorily settled.
At the stockholders meeting of the

Boope and Blowing Rock turnpike
company, held here on last Monday
the following officers were elected
tor the ensuing year: J. W. Farthing,president; Dr. C. J. Parlier, W. D.
Edmisten, J. W. Farthing and W. C.
Lentz, directors. W. C. Coffey suc¬
ceeds himself as treasurer of the
company.

Hospitals in Twelve
Counties Organize

For Better Service
.

a Physicians and representatives
from 12 counties of North Carolina
gathered at Grace Hospital in Mor-
ganton recently for the purpose of
forming the Catawba Valley Con¬
ference of Hospital Executives, elec¬
tion of the organization's officers
and adopting of a constitution and
by-laws'.
Purpose of the organization as

set out in the constitution and by¬
laws which were adopted at the
meeting includes the promoting of
intelligent planning and co-ordina¬
tion in the field of hospital service;
to serve as a foruijn for the discus¬
sion of common problems and as a

clearing house for the exchange of
information looking to the advance¬
ment of the service.
The purposes were further stated

as for the interpretating to the pub¬
lic the functions of hospitals and
their place in the community and
to <?0-operate with all egencies with
health and social problems.
The area served by the organiza¬

tion, covering 12 counties, was as¬
signed by the Executive secretary of
the state medical care commission
at Raleigh, and takes in the follow¬
ing counties: Avery, Burke, Cald¬
well, Catawba, Cleveland, Lincoln,
McDowell, Mitchell, Polk, Ruther¬
ford, Watauga and Yancey.
APPALACHIAN STUDENT IN

CAST OF "LOST COLONY"

Vance Whitener of Spindale,
sophomore at Appalachian State Col¬
lege, has won a position in the cast

i of "The Lost Colony", the Roanoke
| Island Historical Association annual

production, to be presented again
this summer at Manteo, North

: Carolina.
The privilege for a try-out competi"

(tion was won by Mr Whitener's
acting in "The Third Blow" present-
led by the Appalachian Playcraftera
at the spring dramatic festival at

| Chapel Hill brought him to the
favorable notice of the directors of
"The Lost Colony."
CHANGE IN USES OFFICE

HOURS IS ANNOUNCED
The following change in office

hours for the United States Em¬
ployment Service became effective
Monday, May 6: The employment
office will observe office hours
.from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., rather than
the present schedule of 8:30 a. m.
to 5:30 p. m.
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F*«l down on your
luck . . . and down
fa your rim«? Don't
worry. Bring your
tiro trouble* to us.
Repair, Rtcap, Re¬
place. Tak* our ad-
»lo* and you'll kit*

money. Ii you muil
bar* a now tiro, tak*
a Goodyoar.
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Swofford's Tire
Store

Boon*. N. C. Phone 22S-J

SIX-INCH SERMON
By REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

L.earnWig to Live Together
.Lesson for May 12: Matthew 18:

15-17, 21, 22; Mark 10: 35-37, 41-45.
Memory Selections: John 13:35.
Two matters are dealt with in

this lesson . forgiveness and self-
seeking.

Jesus outlined a plan for an in¬
jured man to follow. He must first
talk with the man who injured him.
If no amends are made, he must tell"
it to the church, and if the man who
injured him will not listen to the
church, he can be regarded as a Gen¬
tile and a publican. When Peter
asked if forgiveness should be ex-
tened. to the seventh time, Jesus re¬
plied, "1 say not unto thee, until
seven times; but, until seventytimes seven." Jesus was not dealingin actual numbers. He did not mean
that a man might forgive 490 times
by count and then refuse futher to
forgive. But he mean\ to say that
forgiveness should be. unlimited.
In the second instance Jesus

tstught that it is unseemly and
wrong that the inordinate ambition
of this man or that should :nar the
association of brethren. When the
ten Heard the ambitious request of

| James and John, "they were moved(with indignation." Then Jesus, call¬
ing them together, spoke of the
nature of true greatness. It is the
greatness of those who serve .

"whosoever would be first among
you, shall be servant of all." Fortheir example in such service Jesus
invited attention to himself.

Certainly the forgiveness of wrongsuffered and the putting down of
inordin^e ambition are necessary if
men would live well and happily to¬
gether.
ALCATRAZ OUTBREAK ENDS
San Francisco, May 4.The his¬

toric siege of Alcatraz ended todaywith the official announcement thatthe last of the conspirators had
been taken into custody.Two guards and three convicts
are known to have died in the
struggle. Fourteen guards were
wounded. Three convicts are dead
but the total number of convict cas¬
ualties was not made known imme¬
diately.
USES TO OBSERVE FRIDAY.

MAY 10TH. AS HOLIDAY
Friday, May 10, is a holiday for

all U. C. claims takers; therefore, no
claims will be taken that day Those
claimants whose reporting day is on
Friday will report on Friday, May17. and file two claims on that date.The employment office will be openthat date for order taking, registra¬tions for work, and job referrals.
The reclamation bureau ha? spent

a billion dollars during the past 43
years developing irrigation systemsin the west.

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store
G. K. MOOSE. Ovnit

STORE HOURS:
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on week days.
Sundays, 2 to 6 o'clock p. m.
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TONGUE COATED P
Your child'* coated tongue it

"nit f
tention. He may need
a warning

Mica
that he needa at-

gen-
tle children's laxative.

/%Triena FOR
CHILDREN

Triena i« an effective senna
laxative that children like to
take.it has aach a dellciona
prune juice flavor. Don't
force a laxative on your
child. It may upaet him more.
Don't delay.if your child ia
irritable and cross
because of faulty
elimination. Re¬
member the re¬
lief Triena will
krlnr. Buy
TRIENA
Oive only aa
directed. 30c,
large sise
only 50c.

A I I ICR r)Rl,r' PPOOUCTS CO.
MLLIlU fiiattr-'ja Tpm

The total average supply of
matches In the Uriited States is 500
billion.

A cow must eat 100 or mfte
pounds of grass to produce 20 to 25
pounds of milk. ,

Thirty-four of the 56 signers of
the Declaration of Independence
were lawyers.

MARVIN T. LEATHERMAN

VOTE FOR
MARVIN 1 LEATHERMAN

SOLICITOR
16th Judicial District .

When I announced as a candidate for the office of
solicitor of. this district, I was not unmindful of the
manifold and arduous duties which go with it; and mydecision to offer for the office is predicated upon one
thing, namely, to see that' JUSTICE is meted out in our
courts. If I am elected I shall endeavor at all times to

" diligently pursue and perform the duties incident there¬to, but will never persecute anyone.
Your vote and active support in my behalf will be

deeply appreciated.
MARVIN T. LEATHERMAN

"Lincoln's Candidate"

"I'll bring
the Coke"

Program
.

LAST SIX SERMONS
of

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
at

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Hear

Rolfe Barnard
Wednesday Night."The Bible Hell vs. Hell

of Many Preachers"
Most sermons on Hell make God a monster. Hear this Bible
message showing God to be just.

Thursday Night."Blood Hounds in Hell"
Friday Night."Revelations of an Army

* Chaplain"
An amazing expose of moral and religious conditions today.

Saturday Night . Bible Moving Picture.
"Miracles of Jesus"

Sermon "God's Last Call"

Sunday 3 p. m..Mass Meeting, Men and Boys
Only, "The Way of a Man With a Maid"
1. A great message on the subject of sex.
2. A warning to boys >vho will soon be in the army.3. What the Bible teaches about birth control.
(Hear this frank message on the great sin of our day.

Sunday 7:30-"The God of the Bible Kills°
People.When and Why Will He Kill You"
Hear this final message. 7,000 saved by hearing this message.


